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DON'T THINK COLD 
WILL HALT PUSH 

AGAINST TEUTONS 

With Plenty of Material* anc 

Men French and British 
Will Keep Pounding 

Baker Say* German High Com- 
mand Planned Expedition 
Again tot Russian* in "Or- 
dor to Bolster up Morale" 

Washington, Oct. £2.—Military ox- 

Crts hers do not expect winter to 
It great allied drive against the 

Germans In Flanders. Secretary 
Baker's weekly review of war opera 
tlons issued tonight disc lows tho be- 
lief of tha war department that 
pbnty of material and man will en- 
able tbs British and French com- 
menders to overcome natural ob- 
stacle* and continue to force the 
enemy backward without waiting for 

Tha rwviow touches for the first 
time upon th* American expedition- 
ary fores# in France, declaring tks 
men. after three months intensive 

trim 

the battle oif Glanders and its effect 
apon tha moralo of th* Germans, tbs 
war sac rotary declares it apparent 
that tka Carman high com- 
mand planned tbs recent oxpcdlUon against tha Russians in the Kig* sec- 
tor In order to bolster up morale and 
most impssding internal dlfllenltict. 
By extending her lias* in the east, 
he adds, Osnpssy1 hat merely added 
to the length of her Una of communi- 
cation* and Increased confidence in 
th* final allied victory. 

Oar Has ia Flghtieg Trial 
The review, covering th* week end- 

ing October 20, follows: 
"Our n*n in mftor Oifm 

moaths* hrtuhn training art in 
splendid physical ooadlton mad e®ci- 
aat fighting Mb. They have readily 
became neettmetixed, and now feel at 
homa in tha war sono. 

“Oar troops havt met with tha 
moot warm-hearted and enthusiastic 
reception on the port of the armioa 
end jxrople of France. 

‘The health of oar men overate* is 
reported ao excellent 

“Tha wash last claaed has bean one 
of relative qeat on all fronts. 

“Bad weather already prevails 
alone tha amatsre front, wintry con- 

__diti<>oa^iWffljK>op retain jtnd the^tor- 
m*n.*tha^occamelation of the teehni- 
eal moans bf combat, sod the pre- 
parations which have been going on 
for atony months will make it possible 
for tha British and French command- 
er* to triumph over natural obstacle* 
and with fsw short interval* we may 
expact the offensive to prase forward. 

“It la not anticipated that tha al- 
Hea will go Into writer quarter* thti 
year. 

Battla af Flaader* Important 
“Tha full importance of Me battle 

af Flanders is beginning to be reveal 
ad. In order to appreciate the real 
significance of this engagement and 
the affect it has had on the moral* 
of the Gorman army and the German 
people, we must consider briefly th« 
German attacks in the Riga sector, in. 
eluding the capture of Oesel, Hugo, 
and oner minor Islands of the Fin. 
ntshrulf. 

“While a* attempt should be mad* 
to belittle the importance of the pod 
tion gained by the enemy, we cannol 
fail to record that it is apparent that 
tha Carmans undertook this expedi 
tion with a view to bolstering op 
morale in the country, mere portico, 
tarty In order to be able to moct th« 
Impending internal difficulties whicl 
threaten to culminate in * renewed 
cabinet crisis in the near future. 

“The German high command has in 
variably picked out a weakened ob 
Jective ia order to b* able to reeort 
■Defeat which should be of poUtica 
rather than military value. The la 
lands of tha Finnish coast in Ua 
hands of tha enemy in no way offset 
tha recant allied victories In Flanders 
So and strategy demand* that no sad 
Jf — a *_ V— J—i.l 

ao crucial a moment. 
“If the enemy had any confident 

la being able to item MiccesafnlU; 
the tide of the allied adesnco in tb 
west, he weald throw every ounce o 
his strength into th* butane* fa 
Planden, and. if poeaible, by crush 
tog the allied amaiee bring aboa 
‘peace with victory,' which the G*i 
men he* often stated ee hie objective 

"Germany, by extending her line 
In the eeit, has marvly added to th 
length of her line communication 
Thus, the events in Kuala tod* 
should cause as to havo toereaain 
confidence In final allied victory. 

“Along the western front trenc 
raids, aa well aa the usual artillar 
duals, are reported. Isolated coanUi 
attacks were conducted by th* earn 
to sack • manner a* to Indicate Uu 
n* real sueeasi was expected, ha 
merely to serve to keep up the a« 
greeelvu spirit of th* troop*. 

It la evident that tb* terrible pw 
labment by allied artillery fire la b 
giaing to have a vary decided iffa 
along tb* western treat. Never b 
for* In *®y **rl*# of engageman< 
have a* many German divisions, afU 
brief immton, been withdrawn aa 
replaced by fresh troop*. Doacrtoi 
from Qsrmao ranks taken Into the a 
Med llnaa have become Incraastngl 

Sean* Eaagg* rated Rumen 
“Bamon of aa Impend Ice Austria 

afaiuiva directed agalast Italy ban 
been eurreat daring th* pest wed 
Reports of eoucentratioaa of Austria 
sad German divisions to take pa 
to tMa attack ere noted. Aayoi 
familiar with tb* situation can i 
earn determine that thee* rumors 11 
•vaggaretod. Even aha mid the ***** 
P iradl It, th* concentration of tl 
■maker of freah enemy division* * 
**mn*ed a* high aa 40 could net, 
• physical possibility, taka place 
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I ; ; What A Busy Nation ia Doing < 
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Rapreerntatirrs of 200.000 organ Ixsd railway workers in tbs north 
eastern part of tho United States an. 
ei t.-ern Canada decided at OUowi 
Or.l.. Thursday to recommend to thei 
unions that they demand from that 
employers wage increase# of not lea 
than 20 per cent. The workers ia 
vohed are trainmen, conductors, bag 
it axemen, brakemen and yardmen. 

There was a strike of school chll 
drrn In New York city Thurtda; attaints the so-called “Gary system,' 
which has been made a political lssui 
In ths municipal campaign. Aftoi 
receiving reports of rioting during tin 
day when crowds of school ehildrsi 
atoned school buildings in Ilarlcm ant 
the Brona, President Wilcox of tht 
board of nines lion announced that 
full Investigation would ba made ol 
ths “strong, sinister Influencs” bad 
of the strike. Mayor Mitchell has an 
dursed the Gary system and it ia op 
posed by John F. Hylan, his Demo- 
era tic opponent. Ths school childrer 
were urged on by persons who ad 
drvreod them along the streets. 

Fuel Administrator Garfield an 
noum-ed Monday that all coal rrlnen 
have resumed work in Indiaaa, prae tirnJly all in Ohio and all miners am 

resuming work In Illinois. Ha mil 
that reports from all sections indicate 
t gratifying tendency downward lx 
<ctail coal prices. 

A large contingent of reserve of 
fleers which rvcsntly reached Francs 
has been split Into several intenrivs 
schools at which the officers era sup 
piemen ting the instructions received 
at. Plattcburg. McPherson and othei 
training camps hi America. The of- 
ficers are being trained ia wary do 
tail of war operations. Whan they am 
finished they will be distributed 

’HWIil WiHWn M UH] 
arrive. 

Prank Lanaand, of Larmaad, Va. 
one of the moat trusted engineer* o( 
the Southern Railway, and hi* Are 
man, James L. Johnson, colored, of 
Alexandria, died this afternoon at tlv 
University Hospital Charlottesville 
from Injuriea sustained early Res day 
when a northbound passenger train, 
the New York-New Orleans limited, 
on the Southern railroad, stderasipsd 
a northbound local Jast as it wai 
clearing a siding nsar Larmaad, two 
pemou tLa<n o 'aguajo JO tpjou s*tyw 
lor the dead engineer. 

rniMimmuaetiAm 
0«-0 bushels, at increase of teoToooT 

tusbele ore riest year, according 
u> nnnounermett made last woek by 
I- iJ. Sweet, head of the u-tatu di- 
vision of the United States food 
au.ti>*niatrataon m Mew York 

Sugar reftneriea, wholesalers and 
retailer* met et the local offices of the 
Federal food administration Tuesday 
to work ont plans for an equitable 
distribution of the sugar supply U 
New York City. The supply bai 
dwindled so rapidly it a* said that tha 
shortage wil 1 remain acute until Pah 
ruary. 

WHY OCTOBER IS THE 
MOST HEALTHFUL MONTH 

Climate sad Outdoor Life Largely 
Responsible far Good 

Health 

That October is probably the mo* 
healthful month In the year and tha 
every body feels bettor than usua 
this month is generally admitted, bu 
few people know why this Is true 
A recent bulletin from the Stab 
Board of Health explains why there i 
lees Sickness and better health ii 
October than in any other month la 
the year. 

"Cbm*to, of coarse, has much b 
do with It," says the bulletin "a 
cool weather is more energizing that 

I warm weather, but a more Importer 
reason Is a person's physical eondl 
don at this time. For six monthi 
people bav been being ha the feed 

aval__ V_«-* .11 »Loi. -J.J_ 

open, they have lived more oa th 
■ porch, and some have slept oat 01 

the porch, they have ridden and walk 
ed more ta the open air, and aHogetb 

r or they have treated their bodiee fal 
In reaped to freeh air and exerclM 

r Consequently. the good health tha 
i people enjoy In October and the otba 

**'’ la doa to proper Uvta 
t habits with reference, particnlarlj 

to fresh air and outdoor life. 
“Doeember, January and Peburusr 

i can be made slmoet as healthful a 
; October, If the asms living habtta ai 

obaervad. It It a noticeable feet tha 
t there arc no epidemics of aolda, gri| 
r and pneumonia until after the wtn< 

owe go dowa and people shut than 
eehrea Indoor*.” 

t If you think It batter to whip Oei 
many in Iurope, rather than bg) 

f her Hera, help feed oar AlUea an 
t keep them In tha light Sign np aa 
t msmbar of the Pood AdmioMratJoi 
U 

r Treatino v*Dey, fad by 
1 •«"*»• »ltnj ay-tom. 
I ‘'However, h la pemfble that U 
” central powers, fearing further Italia 
» aueeeaaae along the Ison to front, hat 
I * eonaiderabU a umber ( d troop* lr an effort to check the Italia 
J advene* and. M poeaMe, regain sou 
l- of th* terrain loot during reeaat a 
1 gagomenta. 

"An latereetlng summary ef tnr 
movameats In tha Uniudatetae aho 

" that line* the present moMUaeth * begaa P14.1M persona bar, be. L trm ns ported by A* railroads for tl * war department, of whom IU.I 
war# transported hi atondaad or Up 

" let steepen, tha remainder la ontl 
_ 

»ry day taacbes. Tbl* vast mov 
* *ent baa base conducted by th* fa " r*adi of th* eeuatry without a tins 
* acrieu* aecMeat, and th* eooprsetC *■ |between (he railroad* and the d 
J*' partaaent haa beau meet cordial m 
» affective" 

: MANY LIVES SAVED BY 
Y.M.CA. ASSISTANCE 

WlUot C. Smith, w American wIk 
eeeaped from the interment camp a 
Kiel and made hie way to Stockholm 

* reported to American Minister Morrfc 
there that tha Americana he Id prisons; 
In the Gortnaa interment camps wort 

[ In a desperate plight and would hav< 
starved had it not been for the foot 

; which the Red Crum and Y. M. C. A 
managed to get them. 

, 
Thle li but another example of tin 

*re*t, »onc these two organization! 
are doing. To carry lta work no( 
only to every American Soldier is thi 
caaipe in this Country, but to thoac who follows the Flag to France and 
to other fields In Europe, the Wui 
worh council of the Y. M. C. A. is 
planning a campaign to raiee $35,000,- 
000. This campaign will be conduc- 
ted Nov. 11th te 10th. 

One-third of this money will be 
vzpcoded in the Army camps at home, another third wtth the United States 
enlisted men overseas and the remain- 
der for wek in the arm 1m of our al- 
pas, Ruaaia, France, England nod Italy aad In prison camps. 

Seven Southern State North and 
South Carolina. Georgia, Florida, 
Alabama. Mimlaslppt and Tenpeaaoc, have been asked to raise $1,600,000. 
North Caroliaas portion is $300,000 
and South Caollna’s $200,000. 

la the past, the Y. M. C. A haa 
confined its appeals to the population centers where there are Y. M. C. A. 
buildings, because ordinarily ita work 
is confined to cities and industrial 
center*. In ta work for tha soldier*, 
however, it win look after tha com- 
fort and moral welfare of tha sol- 
dier from tha rural district as wall 
as the city, and it therefore ask* 

patriotic cHirnns te contribute to 
this cause, that no soldier may be 
n selected 

NEW DRAFT LAW. 
Washington, Oct. *S.—Pm claa»i- 

Acatlons into which men awaiting 
draft will bo divided, under the new 
regulations approved by President 
Wilson, have became public much be- 
fore the time planned by the provoet 
marshal general's office, and are here 
published. 

It was discovered today that what 
was to have remained an official se- 
eret for a week or mora was di- 
TU,5“i Saturday night at a dinner 
in New York which Secretary Baker 
sad Provost Marshal OenorsJ Crow- 
der attended. The provset — 

■mml dtoensaad the now regain- 

BSmSW? Mew VST iLwptU Ur4 
tkmWnir to •laridat* the |frenl> 
r>cht printed Dm ebuaifleition* on 

back of the menu card. 
Tha classifications are as follvra. 

and show every man registered to 
which class ha belongs and in what 
order tha different classifications will 
be called to service: 

Class 1 
1. Single man without dependent 

relative*. 
2. Married man (or widower with 

children) who habitually fails to 
support bis family. 

3. Married men dependent on wif« 
for support. 

4. Married man (or widower with 
children) not aaofully engaged, fam 
ily supported by income independent 
of his labor. 

S. Men not Included In any otbei 
description in this or other classes 

6. Unskilled laborers. 
Claes 2 

I 1. Married man or father of moth 
I ericas children, usefully engaged, but 
I family has sufficient income apart 

from his daily labor to afford reason 
ably adequate support during his ab 

, senes. 
2. Married man—no children— 

wife can support herself decently ant 
without hardship. 

3. Skilled farm laborer engaged it 
, necessary industrial enterprise. 
, 4. Skilled Industrial laborer en 

t gaged In nscssssry agricuHnra] en 

tarprisa. 
CUm 3 

[ 1. Man with foster children da 
mi ft ph owij moor Nippon.. 

, t. Mas with a*cd. Infirm or in 
I valla parents or rrand parents da 

pendent on daily labor for support 
3. Men with brothers or Mater 

r Incompetent to rapport themselves 
dependent ea daily labor for rapport 

i 4. County or municipal olftcer. 
I. Fireman or policemen. 
6. Necessary artificers or work 

men in arsenals, armories end oar 
• yards. 

7. Necessary custom house clerk 
I. Pereeae necessary |n transmil 

stan of mailt. 
1 of’cnttK *"^ "rTi* 

t 10 Hi^ specialised admint.tr, 
tive experts. 

11. Technical or mechanical e, 
.. parts la led si trial enterprises. 

It. Hlyfcly specialised aprlcuHon 
I expert la agricultural bureau of stat 

or nation. 
L It. Assistant or associate mar 

■esi of necessary industrial vntei 
I P«s. 

Class 4 
• 1. Married man with erlfs (and 

or children (as widower with chi 
• draa) daps ads at on daily labor fc 
■ support and no other reeeonobly ad< 
• q««ta rapport available. 
■ *• Marlatrm ia sea rnrsies of me 
■ chants or cltlssns in United States 
» t. Heads of nacaaaary iisdustri 
s- enterprises. 

4. Heads of necessary egrleukuri 
f •BtfTpfllW. 
w Class I. 

« •»iam0*em °f *Ut* ” **“ U"K* 

m t. Beolarly or duly ordained mil 
• Mere. 
r- B. Btodsnte ef dWnHy. 
i- 4. Perse ns in military er nav 
► service. 
J- ». Aliena 
I* 4. AJUa anemias. 
• 7. Perseus morally unfit. 

, 
*• physUally, pernsanen >y er mentally unfit 
». Lice seed filets. 

— 1 ■ ■ « —i ■ ■ f 
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::: NEWS OF NORTH 
‘:: ^_CAROLINA 

• Brief Mention of Important i 
Tarheel Happenings 

1 M>MMMt>MMM4»4ge6e4t 
Student* at Greaaaboro collaga foi 

women, anxious to help eoaaerre the 
food supply, hare called ap President 
Turrcntioe to have one "whaatleai 
day" and one meatless day" In tha 
college each week, and have resolved 
not to spend more than 10 cents for 
confectionery In im weak. 

Prof. Wro. V. Gill, head of the de- 
partment of Latin at Trinity collage, 
died at a hospital ia Durham Thurw- 
ady, having bean rick only 1 du>>. 
He was 48 yearn aid, a native of 
Hendonen, where tha funeral took 
place Friday. Detailed had bean a 
member of the Trinity faculty since 
180R. 

At la annual meeting in Raleigh 
Thursday night tha North Carolina 
Agriealtaral society elected Che*. W. 
Homo of Clayton president of tha 
State fair to aucesad R. O. Everett 
of Durham, who declined to serve a 
hecond term. CoL Jen. E. Pogue was 
re-elected secretary and C. B Den. 
on treasurer. 

ADD STATE 
Jamas B. Poo, of Belclgh, win de- 

liver an address la Fayetteville ia 
connection with tha Liberty Loan 
campaign at the Cape Fear Fair 
Thursday. October ><• Mr. Pou ia 
carried there by tha local Liberty 
Lc-an committee g tha biggest gun 
in its campaign. Ha will epaak at 
noon on Thursday, the big day of 
Um fair- 

Thirty-six clerks of tha Atlantic 
Cosrt Line Kailrgad Company at 
Gold*boro, WiUoi^ Tarboro and Pay. rttwiIU have Walked oat In aymimlbr 
with Similar |J*T at Riehiow* Jacksonville and Reeky Mount. At 
Goldsboro six wsl)*4 out; Wilson 16; 
Tarboro 4, and R Fayetteville nine 
cent on strike. ■ J 

Durham Cat the first prise 
for tha baft exhibit at the 
Stair Fair The second 
prir. went to »ty, third to 
Caswell and fi Alsiunir 

VLJJaw la US ... 

... ■—i, “- mi in« 

White Way. Home,” 
featuring Mar and Jack 
Mulkall. 

I make ready fad tha opening day of 
•ehool, Monday,-'Novsmbrr 5th. Tk* 
•ehool U the k)M of oar boy* and 
girls; m why dot glee one day to- 
ward making it a eloanar, hotter, 
happier place for them to hre? 
Marvelous changes in the improve- 
ment as well ae lb* sanitary condi- 
tions of your oehool buildings and 
grounds can bo made In ONE DAY 
by ACTION on the part of teachers, 
committeemen, patrons, end school 
children; so let’s spend Saturday, 
November 3rd, cleaning up, improving 
beautifying, and making randy our 
school homos for the beat opening in 
the history of the school. Determine 
to make the day count for oomothing 
worth while in your community, and 
remember that all other wide-awake 
cossunarttlca is every section of tbs 
county will bo doing likewise. 

»■ P. GENTRY. 

-THE STATUS OF PROHIBI-. 
tion 

R, L. Davis, lss»i iatsedeat of Aati- 
Saloea Loagwa laaaea Statement. 

The State law* prohibit; 
1. Tho manafnetan and sale oi 

Intoxicating Hqoon with two oxcap 
tione; (a) Wine may bo made and 
sold in not loss than two and one-ball 
gallon lota In waled or crated pack 
tger. (b) cider may be made by Uu 
party who grows tho apples, and b) 
nc other, ard sold bv him oalv. 

2. Tho pooocvMon of liquor for Oh 
pi rposc of sal*, and this purpose mi] 
be proved by the possession of ovei 
or > gallon. 

3. The giving away of liquor foi 
t' mrpose of direct or indirect gain 

». Drug stores to handle Hquor ai 
all. They can got grain alcohol foi 
Compounding medicine but cannot eel 
tho alcohol. 

r 5 The la* makes tha aaanufac 
tore of hquor a felony, penalty af •< 
least twelve months in U>* peniten 
tinry. 

Tha Federal Laws prohibit: 
» 1. Tho dsilvery of any intoxicat 

lag liquors ia North Carolina far bav 
snip purposes 

2. The saading of any Hquor ad 
vertising matter or paper sdvsrtismi 
liquor throuC* the mails into th 

1 8at>>. 
i Th* manufacture of ipirHuou 

llqaars (wVLtsev brandy, or ram) 
tnrnughout the ',nhed Htotes. 

>■ <- The In?* ki es authority to ih 
l‘»e .<l.,nt to cotii-nandawr liquors 1 
bonded warehouses for war purposw 

) viil tu control ut f>rr..i tho mnnt 
factors of boar and wine. If the bee 

r snd wine industries continue ia th 
h Nation it is at tha will sad eccordin 

to tha judgment af Prasident Wllsoi 
Sown Th*a«» Tea May Da 

1. Assist la the prasoenboa of a 
il ritliras whs violate tbaae law*. K< 

KI them U lb# State or Federal ol 
m according to their offends, < 

rrpnrt them to tbla slice and ws wi 
report them without using your ana 

d an tbs informant. 
I. Let President Wilson know On 

•- yen Want tha manufacture af bsi 
sad wine and tha sole af all Hanoi 
stsuasd for the conservation af Too. 

t! stuff iHid manpawar—efficiency, if y< 
please. 

2. Con tie a* the agitation ai 
work far National ConetltuUon 
Prohibitlau until H Is secured. ft 

t- low the loadetahp of the Anti-Bale 

be "gained'*4 ^ **lr****w®n N< 

\ 

LOWER FOOD PRICES ARE 
PROMISED BY MR HOOVES 

S«M Cw»w Hm A m Turned b 
High Prim.. ■—i-.-.i—'«- 

Food Ai!m In let rater Hoover gave 
notice to the public Th ire day nlgfal 
that “the corner has be ,m tiiraaiT in 
high food pricaa and that Beat of the 
essential commodities Ux old ooaUnao 
to show reductions between now aad 
the end of the year. At tha same 
time be pointed sat that retail pricaa 
are not going down In accord with 
wholesale reduction* and Intimated 
that th* consumer himself might cor- 
rect thie by bringing ptopoe pressure 
to bear. 

To aid tha public in daallmt with 
retailer* who continue to extort war 

profit* the food admicietration sow 
• collecting wboletale price* of all 

staples in 700 cities and toon win 
begin publishing than weakly tor 
comparison with tha retail P(» Without further authority from 
Con gram. Mr. Hoover aaid, tha gov- 
ernment Is power leas to control ro- 
tation, except thoae doing a business 
of more than 1100.POO a year. Ha did 
not care to dlocum the question of 
whether Congress would be a»lf*d to 
extend bis seethertty, saying h* want- 
ed to give th* retailers s chance first. 

Mfeflan Profit* Baesufvs. 
As «n illustration of how tha price 

to th* consumer is hasping up a 
rtatemsat issued by the administra- 
tor said beef now is selling in Chica- 
go at 14 H coats a pound, compared 
with 16 cents In July, while tbs aver- 
age retail prieo of round steak now 
is SI cents, compared with S7 cants 
in July. The millers' retail plies 
for first patent flour ia into bags 
ranges from 110 to 110.70, hut the 
average retail price to IIS.TT er, the 
administrations say, from 11.66 to $t 
mors than tha whs Is sals figure war- 
rants. Sugar should sail from 6 to 
8 Vi cants a pound ia spit* of the 
present temporary shortage, as the 
wholesale figures have net advanced. 

Now that it to all aver, Mr. Hoover 
aaid. it may b* admitted that ia Sep- 
tember tha country faced a serious 
shortage of fiour and that at ana 
lim* New York was down to a tkirty- 
eix hour supply. VfatuuHy the sots* 
condition psrvailed at rhflsdllphla 
and other consuming centers 

UUL. RUU9LTU.I WMI Lift 
IN A FRIENDLY BOUT. 

Stamford, Csnn., OeL It—CoL 
Theodora looftwih, who is imhMng 
a fortrighth training at a rant rap 
Kara Sunday received a delegacies of 
newspaperman aad stated that Ua 
»uj at the camp eraa simply far re- 

IlfWl iBlUHBillldlMi 
Itio. Kinr MHCM •» am bTUi 
iruwts for the dap. Tha Colonel ax-' 
ficcU to return to Oyster Bap Tura- 
dap. 

Colonel Roosevelt in tailing of hie 
boxing exploits of former times made 
the disclosure that eiaca ha retired 
from the White House ha haa net 
had the eight of Me epe as tha result 
of a blow rccoived ia a friaadlp hon- 
ing match in tha White Bouse 
gymnasium. 

“1 dont think many persona knew 
this," he said, “but the fact ia, 1 
wan having a lively bout oas dap with 
a husky young captain of artillery 
whan ha ernm»d me with a hard right 
swing aad landad on my left ape. The 
punch broke tome of the bleed vao- 
eels of the epe and I haven't aeaa 
from it since.** 

STATE QUARANTINE LAW 
AT WORK IN 77 COUNTIES 

ts Coen lira Made Bed Hep sets. Stale 
Baaed of HesKk Will Eafovra 

Seventy seven counties are at week 
putting into operation the new State 
quarantine law, according to a map 
published in the September Isms of 
the Health Bulletin, which la Just 
mm IM prMi. imiur-tnw 

tiu had do a# practically nothin* whan 
the reports wars mad* giptimur 1. 
Thaaa were: Cam don, Oarritaek, 
Pasquotank, Gate*. Dare, Tyrrell, 
Hyde, Beaufort, Craven, Carteret, 
Jones, Groan, Brunswick, Hoar*. Par- 
ton, Stokes. Alleghany, Wataga. 
Avery, Henderson, Jackson, Graham, 
and Clay. 

The counties doing goad work vrhaa 
the reports war* nteds wars: North- 
ampton, Martin. Pitt, Edgocombo, 
Nash, Wayne, Johattoa, Wake, Gran- 
villa. Durham, Guilford, Forsyth, Yad- 
kin, Davidson, Cabarrus, IredaB. Ca- 
tawba, T.incoLn. Yancey, Buncombe 
and Haywood. The other eountiee el 
the State era represented a* bovine 
started the work bat which are m 
yet doing taUefactory walk. 

The rating af tha counties *■ 

baaed mainly an ill* number af eon 
; tagious die ease* reported by the cows 
i ty quarantine offleom. Tbom rap art 

lag the greatest number war* eon 
i tiderad as doiac tha bast work. TV 

Bulla tin mys: “County qoaronttai 
oncers who fail to report cm** made 

t the pretan** that they da .not axis 
t i* the county, or that it wil hart asm 

industry or offend Sanaa family, wil 
moat likely Mae* la tha and mor 

r deaths to report sad mm epidemic 
* to deal with. A high ease rata fa 
I any county is net bad, but a big 
>. death-rate from preventable diaeaet 

Is a disgrace” 
II 

|- If American women fail U do the 
part in this war. It wiB b* their Bn 

r failure. PrsMdaat WUaon mya U 
> moat vital part they tan play la 1 
* aaran as mambari of tha Food A< 

mlalstration aad "choarfoBy aecsj 
it Its dtreation and advioa." 
T 
u America will daaecva I* lam tit 
I war if, tbreagh onwiDUgnam to pm 
u Uce small ocoaemlm, H tala to ms 

the faod nacaaaary to keep our A1& 
d in the light until victory is won. 

I- Mil Nona af womsa la- fwopc—a 
*> All**—can be saved from bin 
m hangar if yaa win eat one alia* la 

af wheat bread sack dap. 

: A WEEK OF THE 

I; WAR 
f,M AO From. 

Boiled Down 
___^_I 

I» til North am Saturday a atr 
ahaat envoy waa broken as by raid- 
ing oalaara that aaak t BritUb do- 
agoyara mi f of tba 1Z caovoyad 
•“ff- Cnp^T aaBarad little tbaa 
f.'l1—*"• b» tba air. however, on tba 

* *■** •" KagUod, ia 

tor? ywyh- t*IT^ 
ranfiro. Tba aaa traced* cutMM 
the Urea of IS* ottbe oficinud 
■aaa oa tba daetreyen, aba ware left to that* fata by onGtiau raid- 

crawl of the ihikiaf ■trekui 
"'»• A boat on. hundred of tba awr- chant tailor., however, are known to 
hava reached the Am la boot* or 

% 2*ti9hJ*tniten/t- AD hat three of tba trading ihlpa ware ef Hcandln- 
ef ^ 

<Hth*‘ “W from atar- 

xis 
rat. Syrm, b the toll of famine oaadl- Uona there reaching from tba war, it waa dvr la red bar. Sund.y by the Ac*- William If. Hall of the Syrian Protectant Collage, who recently w- 

ssn. ttjfSbSs^ 
i4“vAsrs tzrz sysa by an enemy submarine Tnaaday and had one man killed aad five wounded. 
The domroycr managed to auka part in m*tr of severe damage. Visa Ad- 
miral Dim. cabled Tbr& r»po* 
-—yin w UK niTj impart ■rat- He gave few details, but U 
is sesamed there was ao debt and 
**•* U-boat made good her es- 
cape after launching a torpedo witb- 

*^PwS*^2JS[*«,dnoughta. mi 
cruiesr, twelve torpodoboato aad one 

were put out of action by the Fuads— in the debt*— areuad swiiiiliKS 
c£££55v? 
Stth&^Sla^rudT! ^ u£ed? 

_j ao effort to spare'the tiveeef 
T>« lo— involved hi 

the mnlung of the two Swedish ves- 
sels amounted to two mffBou kroner. 

*U«AL teachers* confer. 
EMCE Oct. diet to Hwv. Id. 

A conference of nil the rural teach- 
er* in Harriett County will be held 
Malethis year in UUngton the week 

'•™*7 at the ensne time mnke 
definite pin— for effective work dur- 
Irvf tht yMr. 

On Tuesday, October doth, there 
wUl be n very important meeting of 
nil the teachers from the Croup Center Schools nt the ottce of the 
Board of Education not later than 
I*0P.1L Thin wiH be mlL££ 
desiped especially to acquaint them teachers with their several duties M 

I?™' Center Teaefcve, as wed ee a .thus to confer and plan together tot the OTgaaisiac of different Ha— 
wor* earned an In the raral schools 
paal arm,|«ments win ha made re 

,*•profrema that win hi 
need at the Group Teacher*' Meeting, during the wear. 

«onfcroneo proper win bagir Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock eat 
all the rural teachers in the couatj win he expected to report in turn 
r®» the morning scaeion. The ecbedah 
of work will bo arranged, ee far m 
practicable, to maeTthe immedUati 
naoda of the teachers; to that tb 
m«oU*g may render aerrice and b 
yrth wWlc to those who attend 
Practical school problems trill be die 
caaoed and general outline* me* 
rewarding the work expected of ead 
school during the term. An oppar 

: t unity win ho given the tees hen aael 
day to too some oetael teaching done 

l A discussion of the work oboervw 
will fellow later. 

There wiU he a joint meeting o, 
Friday of teachers, committeemee attendance officers, and Board o 

1 1Hon.. ThU Is tho time net arid 
, for committeemen and tt« there t 

t tlik’iSrridSdYntki'toJ^ 
I on* another aa well aa their acheo 
l Topic* of vhal Interest to YOU, a 

, school trustee*, wfl have a prosaic 
, eat place on that day's program. Ya 
r cannot afford La ariae them. To tM 
, day w* attach 

J 

* 

( Therefore, we mal M 
it 
fl 

, | 
J county, by johsiag as on Friday, N* 
: -{wW^st Wi Tklcs. 
r P«ba*» Law srin aW* he * 

t •• "JU ae tit* duties of « 

a B. P. GENTRY. 
h — ■ ■ 

o If yon want Germany to arte tk 
■ war, wsat* fool no* ap the fas 

Wy Wy Wg LUvev w^Ww R^e **|i*sv' 

IT It to kapoeiM* tho* anything b 
rr benefit can coat* to the Am tela 
m family srbieh signs the Pood AN 

BIaJm WrUOI a IVV^M y 

ONE WEEK LONFER 
IN WHICH DEALERS 

(XT LICENSE 
i 

Oanlen in i |j| 
m Mom I 

By F«t of Month 

ThoM 

Sf^ESISsg: 
will t» ftmliliii od> kt tkt Ucntl 
Divide .f th. VVZ Rod AdmSZ 
tntiom mt WaaktaaMn, 1 uttn witk 
fMU tiMrytl—a •mtmjuiiax out. Amy 

SOTSS5.2Sr‘ 

S3 3 Ik. umanr^"* pat ub end t» r tartlsnats u| fe. 
li^ona epeeulation h4 otner aaderir- 
tM» Woes- j raiticM. tn the ail 
that ike predacer thaB receiwe the faP 
ka x< u of his In bar aad the c-n- 
suaMr. ettur* /. oj stuff, at a 'eaaoa- 
»W* coat sbava tha price —rlri I 
by tbi iitadavar. 

ti„%rs3%£sr_*. 
wWfli » licensee 1 t-iortr ik v 
business arc Wed os thine funds- 

-ii^EVSfWtetASSt 
ordinary years. Beam If a *nka< baeomc. apparent the emaetiy mast stiU pass ta tke < 
tha <>uaa ra 
tke* wan 

Cbl i* |nM ta sail at a i_ 
yanoj osar the coat of the 
lor roods eold, witheat 
tha market pries wksn aa 

S- To keep all food 
»•»!••*? hi aa direct a hi 
aa little delay aa 
prod jeer to roaiaaar and to < 
««* >peealat!oe and re-aake within a 
trade, la asss of ab prdooeta tnsnt 
MCC'fl MM, 
table*, cold 
l«ed< and ,__ 
win He allowed to hold ar 
bmc than (I 
tiB* TV* is 
•brlarwtl apaoiaf 
trfw uad any a* 
will bo caaaa for 

a. To Martt a* tar a 
eontmeta for fatara 
daaJ.nm hr 

tract ftr idhraa am fliu 41 
in a.lvaaaa an forbidden and mom 

: C "wh““-~,w**--' 
Bi-Id lalanaatat li I 
AH Ummm. wfll bf^Kdte fw th# Food A(h^iiftnitioii it 

atf,'b2ar,2ftarswss te.'&.-aAsarvS 
eharryd with tha doty of seeing that 
all > .la* aad woiblliii agtrtfag f Ucau as an rigidly iftwi to. 

■ ii 

F m aad aftar WovoBbat 1 tha 
1 fall. V1» taaaa oa —and 

doe- -di bacoaa effective: 
Ore aaat oa oash 1* Mato or teas- 

tiao of aaooaat paid far adnrirriae te 
•nv /’'•M, tartadhrg tsaaaa tfcbctr 

1 <* £• WtlytJeaa. 
r a charge la Bade hr «h0~ 
, dm under It yaara tha tea la sorry 
, rare hell hr l aat 
« All free lllhrio honed Bug U 

: isfflu-iscuvjB 
? T-n —* Mate wfl root 11 aaata; * llorr.t seats, IT o«ait*; Tt omI ante, 

tt rental la aaat Mate, M aaata, 
aad Iboart Mate, M cents. 

i tre & sai3jff.j——« 
s «kT ySaSrSa 
"■ BorwlrgSar ."S&lffhT £ 


